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Petition of James McCan VAS1914

To the Hon. Members of the assembly of Virginia the Petition of Dr. James McCan Humbly Sheweth

Your Petitioner being under General Stephens [Edward Stevens] [] in the Virginia line of Militia & [] an Hospital at Salisbury in N. C. for the reception of about Sixty five [men?] for about two months & Petitioner was obliged to furnish them with necessary Provisions chief of the time especially when the Hospital under General Stephens thought it necessary to retreat by the rapid motion of Cornwallis & from Petitioner's care of the troops should not fall into the Enemy's hands & the Commandant of the Town not being convenient to sign their discharges delayed Petitioner until Petitioner was taken Prisoner by Cornwallis (& Petitioner being formerly in the British employee raised an Emulation [] in Cornwallis he rebuking Petitioner for taking part on the contrary side especially maintaining an Hospital Petitioner was totally [] during Petitioner's absent Petitioner's Land in Macklenbg [Mecklenburg County] was Escheated & sold for fifty pounds that cost seventy-five, all Petitioner's stock, goods, chattels & Medicines totally destroyed to the amount of three hundred Pounds in []. The said Petitioner was brought to Charleston & Petitioner made his escape to New Providence expecting to get passage from thence to []. From where Petitioner could have a chance to get passage to America when to the Petitioner's great mortification the Spaniards came & took the Island & sent Petitioner in a Cartel to old Spain & meeting Adm. Stow [?] in the Western Teas [?] turned the Cartel into Kingsale in Ireland & the Cartel being an old Ship wanting repair delayed her there a considerable time when an order came from Court if she was fit for sea to repair to Portsmouth the very instant the Royal George sunk & liked to have taken the Cartel down with her Petitioner was retained at Portsmouth until an Order came to repair to Landguard Fort for exchange of Prisoners. Petitioner being at this time under the miserable Allowance of Rations when Petitioner was freed Petitioner went to Ireland & waited for a Passage. Petitioner was under the necessity of [acting as?] Shipping Doctor of a vessel loaded with Servants not having wherewithal to pay Petitioner's passage & Petitioner being then too late to redeem Petitioner's Land arrived at Baltimore consigned to Stewart & Co. & two Ships with Servants being sickly Petitioner
received ten pounds for Attendance which was every shelling Petitioner had to begin. That every Prisoner is in actual Service during the time he is in that unhappiest situation which Petitioner was detained for better than a year and almost two before Petitioner could return Which Petitioner hopes your Honours will consider. Petitioner being deprived twice of Petitioner's Living & the British debts coming against Petitioner while the means of redress Petitioner was deprived of. Petitioner is married & has a family which must come to penury if not Assisted by Your Honours. Petitioner being advanced in years & hardly able to ride about.

May it therefore please your Honours in your Accustomed Clemency to take the aforesaid into consideration & order such relief for Petitioner as in your wisdom shall seem meet & Petitioner will be ever in duty bound to pray

S/ James McCan, M: D:

[Reverse]

Dr. McCan's Petition
November 10 [Nov. 10, 1790]
To Claims
Rejected
Report

[another file]

To the General assembly of the Commonwealth of Virginia,
the petition of James McCan a Citizen of Mecklenburg County humbly sheweth, that your petitioner in the time of the War between America and Great Britain acted as a physician to the Militia of this State on their march to South Carolina under the Command of General Edward Stephens [Edward Stevens], your petitioner being then an inhabitant of the town of Salisbury in North Carolina through which the said troops passed in their march; that your petitioner finding great numbers of the troops were sick and distressed made a tender of his personal services to the said General Stephens for their assistance and relief; your petitioner furnished a house at his own expense for the reception of the sick and supplied them with medicine, and many other necessaries which they could not get from the Army; your petitioner can prove by certificate signed by General Stephens, & others which he produces herewith to this honorable house that his aforesaid allegations are true, and that he paid particular attention to those who were placed under his care; your petitioner has heretofore received no reward for the services which he thus rendered to this State, and hopes this house will be pleased to take his case into their consideration, and make him such compensation as shall justly appear to be his due, and your petitioner shall ever pray &c

S/ Jas. McCan
Jas. McCan's Petition  
December 16, 1797  
Claims  
Reasonable  
Reported  

I know of no allowance having been made for the within claim  
Auditor's Office  
15th of December 97  
S/ Shepard  

Brunswick County November 7th 1796  
This is to certify that I was sick and in a very Distressed Situation in our Camp near Salisbury N. C. and Dr. James McCan had me brought to his house & in a day or two there was established an Hospital for the reception of about sixty-five by General Stephens' order, and I hereby certify that Dr. James McCan gave great attention to the sick, and furnish them with many necessaries that they could not get from the Army for about two months.  
S/ Asa Grisham Lieut.  

I hereby Certify that in the year 1780 on my marched to South Carolina with the Virginia Militia I passed through Salisbury in North Carolina such a number of the men was so Sick as made it necessary to establish a hospital for them at that place. Dr. McCan, who was then an inhabitant of that Town made a tender of his personal Services with medicine [took?] charge of the Sick and also furnished a house for their reception. And do believe from the Accounts received from many of the Sick left in his care he paid great attention to them.  
S/ Edward Stevens  
S/ Jas. Lucas
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